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Schaefer has had - approximatelyBethel Pupils
-- Mkl-Wil .lamett'! Valley ;:Jlew3'

as they can obtain a bouse or
apartment They are having their
household furniture shipped from
Roanoke, Va. Mrs. Schaefer, the
former Coenia Goltra of Albany,
and son have made their home
here while he was in the navy

irive Jfroeram
18 years in this line of business,
having worked on both the west
and east coasts as well as during
his terra in the navy.
, , Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer and son
expect to move to Salem ks soon

r.
BETHEL Pupils . of Bethei

school directed by Mrs. Carrie
Branctv teacher, f presented the
Christmar: prograki i and' enter

From The Statesman's Community Correspondents
tainment Wednesday ; night ': A
large I lighted :'. Christmas tree.Large Group I holly,f mistletoe J and greenery
formed the decorations. .The stage
was $etaa living room with
fireplace. IAttendslPartyl

.pofpth7 Hedrick extended

Detroit Family
Drives East I

For Iowa Visit
DETROIT. Dec. 21 -- (Special)

II r. and Mrs. Harold Chare pioc
nd Mrs. Nell Stahlman left by

automobile this week for Sioux
City, Iowa, to visit his parents,
the E. G. Champions, and her
parents, the M. W. Dorothys.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Czamctz-i- kl

and daughters, Evaline and
VI, were here last week. The Ar-
thur Czarnetzskis recently drove
out from Gardenia, N. D., and
their daughters live in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. John Estey and
Mrs. Enid Bennett were la Salem
this week.

Jim Dickie has been visiting
relatives in. Mill City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Howland are
the 'parents of a daughter.

Mrs. Oskie Dorothy, Mrs. E.
Bennett and Gordon Brovn
drove to Salem on business this
week.

SWEGLE The "largest club greetings at the opening of the
program; songs were sung by theparty for the.district at this holi-

day season was held, at the home classes.- - Other numbers included.a recitation, Jerry Hedrick; diat of Mrs. Harold Bunn on Holly-
wood drive Wednesday night
when members of the Merry Go--

logue; -- "The . Modern Christmas.
Tree ;f dialogue, iWalter Wilson,
Texa Neufeldt; song, Myrna and
Janice ' Page; ; solo, Nancy Man--

t Round club land friends met, for a
social evenujg. Ohly a short busi
ness meeting was conducted 'jby

1 ! U Candy Vi I

1 foi --

!- i: P

I " ' ' : ; i ' 1 1
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the president' Mrs. Clayton Gibb
rung; vocal duet Mrs. Clarence
Page and Mrs. Earl David Reed;
recitation, Georgei Allenby; exerThe program t included " violin

selections by Ann Becker ; with
Rita Schwarz at the pianor a

cise, Jarucp Page and 1 Jtuth
Whitfe; vocal duet W. E. Branch
and Mrs. Iryin Branch; dialogue,vocal solo by Mrs. Rex Peffer;

readings byf Mrs. ' Victor M.' La Meaning of Christmas, reci tac
tion, Helen I Allenby.Due; grouji singing with Mrs.r f

Walter Fisher at the piano, and Others taking part in the pro
a vocal number; by little Phylis gram were JHoward Wilson, Don
Rice, aaugnter ,01 Mrs. Miixon
Rice, f t 1DISPUTED CIT Y This Is a recent view ef Trieste, main coastal city ef the Allied eccv

na Kirscher, Lucy Ann Wolfe,
Patricia - Neufeldt Carolyn Kite,
Gloria Saunders.i Fred Mitchell,A gift exchange was in chargepatioa zone er nertneastern Italy, to whicli both Yugoslavia and Italy have laid claim.

of Mrs. Charles Bottorff, assist Jacquelih Mitchell
ing hostess.! Forfner members on Mrs. Earl David Reed and Ir--
Wallace road and in Salem- inNorth Howell vin Branch played piano accom

Jijj Gentle . Married
If rr Monmouth Home

i MONMOUTH In a simple
home ceremony Sunday after-
noon, December 9, Frances Vir-
ginia Gentle, daughter of Mr. and

' Mrs. E. K. Gentle of Monmouth,
became the bride of Sgt William
N. Gillis, son of Mr. and Mrs.

attendance Were? Mrs. Oscar Poe, paniments for the program.
Mrs. Charles Thomas and Mrs.Grange Meets Leslie Spriiiger. Guests from oth

FANCY; ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 lb. jand IfaL boxes
':- ' !

; 1 1

All kinds oi
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company near Crabtree. His hand Former Navy Man Buyser districts were Mrs. William
Bamery, Mrs. (William Hartleyslipped on the ice . and his foot

rested on a guy wire, making j a NORTH HOWELL New grange Salem Business Firmand Mrs. fi Herbert Hale fromcommittee chairman were namedperfect circuit for 13,000 volts Of Pasco, Wash. aLb ANY Albert C. Schaefer,
Ora Gillis of Seattle. Rev. W. A.

.' Eikins read the service at the
Gentle home before family mem

electricity to pass - through his to serve during the coming' year
at the meeting Saturday. These New members of the group
included " agriculture, Thomas were Mrs. Lloyd Laudie and llrs,bers.

jr., recently discharged from the
US navy after 30 months in the
south Pacific, has bought the
Woods Cleaning establishment on

BumDi.home ec club. Mrs. ML A. I Paui Barham. Others in . attendThe bride attended Reed col

body .1 His companions were pow-
erless to help because he was up
on; the pole and they were on the
ground. He finally extricated him-
self and was hospitalized. 4

Dallas The canteen met for its
annual party Monday night and
then voted to disband since the
need for the organization formed
three years ago. It is planned to
hold meetings for social purposes
every three months, and funds in
the treasury will be devoted to
some worthy cause not yet de-- i
termined. Mrs. Lloyd Hughes of
Salem will be hostess on February
14. '"''!

Lebanon E. M. Shelley, 55, was
seriously burned Wednesday while
working with, the City Electric

Dunn; Mrs. Amanda Beals, Mrs. ance were! Mrs. - Ralph Becker,
l t I i r ii y-- .:. m r . r ' r iUnion street in Salem, and is takAmy Beer, and Mrs. H. C. Esoe. iV113- - wurus, xars. ,

lege, the University of Washing
ton and Oregon College of Edu
cation. Sergeant Gillis,: a grad Thei historv of North Howell Proudfit and daughter Iris, Mrs ing possession Immediately.

rn was eiven hv w. H. Stev- - Oscar Forgard.i Florence Klee- -
tiate of Leavenworth, Wash., high Portland J. W. Maloney, col

ens, who with Mrs. A. T. Cline "an ivirs. cecu frame; maniynlector of the internal revenue atschool, has been stationed in the
are the only active charter mem- - uary, jurs. naroia nouer anaPortland, has announced that

ICE CBEAII

23c 01.
Jerry Gibb. ' .

. rruuppines with a reconnaisance
' corps. They plan to spend Christ

FRESH BUTTEQED FOPCOBII .

t 1,1 !

arbara's Sveei Shop
Nex to Capitol Theatre

bers. I ; r
t.

dejNity collectors" will visit Sil-vett- on,

January 9, Woodburn on Fifty years ago this month lamas in Seattle.
The Labrador duck was firstgroups of neighbors met at theJanuary 10 and Salem 'January

school house and ' discussed the SAVniG CEIITE
! Salens West Salem

11, 14 and 15; Independence Janu known to science in 1788, and the
last reported member of its tribeneed of a grange organization; soary 10 and Dallas January 11;Valley Obituaries was killed by a hunter in 1875. icial, fraternal and educational butLebanon January 8, Albany Janu

non-politic- al. i . . ! Iary 10, 11, 14 and 15.fi
The charter and complete organsix years, at Philomath for 12

years, and near Albany since 1940, WOODBURN :. Santa Claus, ization followed at the January
meeting. Those who have servedtreats, motion pictures, . withShe was married at Jefferson to
as masters during the 50 years instunts ana entertainment numGeorge R. Coin on Oct 15, 1889,

He died in April, 1942. Survivors elude: M. A. McCorkle, G. W.bers from each school will make
Week, B. Wiesner, W. H. Stevup an afternoon of :fun Saturdayare a daughter, Edythe Goin of
ens, J;. Fi Cawood, J. E. Waltman,for the boys and fiirls of Union,Albany, and one - brother,- - Wilf

liam Hogan of Union, Wash. W. Fi Jeiferson, Isaac Stevens,
E. G.! Wiesner, Mrs. Royce Allen,

Johnson, Hall, Belle Passi, St,
Benedict's, Lincoln and Washing
ton .grade schools. The party will

Douglas Taylor
ALBANY Douglas Taylor, 86,

died at his son Lawrence's home
in Halsey, ,December , 15, after a
long illness. Funeral services were
held Wednesday, December 19.
Burial followed in Alford ceme-
tery.- , - ;

. Born near Salem, he spent his
early manhood in that countyj-go-- ;
ing to Halsey more than SO years
ajto. He was president of the 2tal-se- y

State bank,' which he helped
found in 1910, and served many
terms ' as city --treasurer, was - on
the Halsey school board for 30
years, and. had taken active part
in civic and political! affairs of
town. , Was long time trustee of

Mrs. iTTiomas Bump, Mrs. A. ' T.
Cline, M. A. Dunn, RaymondLaVon Edna Fisher ' I

ALBANY LaVon Edna Fisher be held in the high! auditorium
at 1 p. m. Sponsors are Rotariahs. Paulspn, V. Van Brocklinj Orton

Hilfiker, Mrs. A. - B. Wiesner,17, died December 16 following
American Legion and firemen;an illness of a few hours. Funeral Wayne Strachan and the presentservices were held Wednesday. North' Santiam The Elmer master George Cline. j a -

Glidewells and son Lee also Glide- -Survivors are the parents,- - Mr,
and Mrs. H. D. Fisher of Albanyl
one sister, Eileen Fisher, a student

wfell s mother Mrs.5 A. Ghdewell
have returned from Oklahoma and Popcorn Teacher ,111

In $alem Hospitalat we university oi Oregon, and California. ISgrandparents Mr. and Vrs. H. F.
Warren of Payette,. Idaho, and ORCHARD" HEIGHTS Mrs.Talbot The1 Sidney - Talbot
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Price of Al Farmers union annual homecom
bany. T

j . ing dinner was held Friday in the
Minnie Joeckel, .teacher of, the
PopcOrn school, is in the Salem
General hospital suffering from
a cold and asthma. Mrs. L. I.

Talbot school house for 50 mem-
bers. aRobert Earl Moon

Mickey is substituting for her.ALBANY Robert Earl Moor).
Colleen Mcintosh, student in57, died in an Albany hospital on

the IOOF lodge, of which he was
a member, and was also a mem-
ber ot the Methodist church. L

1 He married Etta May Drinkard
in 1895, and they celebrated their
golden wedding on June of this
year while both were in the Cor-val- lis

ho5pital for medical treat-
ment Mrs. Taylor died last July
28. t

Survivors besides the son, Law- -
rence, are a granddaughter, Mar-
tha Jane Taylor of Halsey, and
several nieces and nephews.

Valley Births the Popcorn school, underwent an
ODeraition for appendicitis this

December 17. Funeral serviced
were held Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock. v X I I Ml J

'
! i:

week; .?FniitIand-T- he local church will
present its annual Christmas pro-
gram Monday night at 8 p. m. It
will include readings," and music,

Robert Moon was born Mar. 1$,
1888, in Meadville, Pa... and came IllLliCTISOeniLILVto Albany in 1939. He was sales to' which the local ? residents are TUBEEYS

29c lb
manager for the Ralston Motor invited. S -
company at the time of his death

Survivors are the widow,
Gladys Redmon Moon, whom he
married in Kansas City, Mo., April

SAVING CEIITEB
Salem St West Salem

jSwegle Middled Grove and
Swegle had the largest groups at
the county PTA ; meeting in
Abmsville Wednesday. ;

will qualify you for the
7, 1921. .1

RATINEW

Walter Edward Herrln;ton
' ALBANY Funeral services for

Walter. Edward Herrington, killed
nn a down town Albany street
Saturday, were held from the
Fisher Funeral Home Tuesday.
Burial was at Independence,
where he lived for 20 years be-

fore coming here in 1943.
Born June 4, 1882, in Pleasant

Valley, Texas, he had also lived
In . Oklahoma before Independ-
ence. . At the time of his death
he was living on route 1, Jef-
ferson. '

On May 26, 1920, he married
Blanche Pearl Little, who died In

u illSEIIPIP A customer wifh on cfrk woftf Zieotor
may actually avm monmy

by ImtalVmQ an ofectrk rang

You've alwayi wanted to to ,'All-Electi- c.
i

- - i I s

Now PGE makes it jeasierjj than ever before

with a new low kte providing homes and farms

with electricity literally 'cheap enough to burn."
The new low rate is designed to encourage the

vsc of electricity for nil purposes in the home

and on the farm. PGE customers now using

'1943. Survivors are three chil HEBE'S A LAST I1IIIUTE SHIP I1EIIT TO SAVE Y0UC SCALP!
dren, Mrs. Ruth Swope of Alia
dena, CaliL, and Betty and Joe

The average home use of electricity where there is aa
electric water heater but no range, is 424 kwh a month,
costing S6.S2 under KlE's general residential schedule
No. S. The new rate wiO apply if an
electric range is added. This wiO bring total contump-Uo- q

up to 540 kwh month, and will cost J5M, aa
actual saving of 33 cents a month after adding a range.

' NATIONALLY-KNOW- N FIGURINES BY

IIAX V7EIL cl CALIFOBIIIA
Herrington-- of Jefferson. Also two
half-brothe- rs and a sister in Vera,
Texas.

STATUETTES
FIGUniNES j

VASESI

Mrs. IlitUe Coin
ALBANC Funeral services for

Mrs. Hattie Goin, who died here
December IS after extended 111-re- ss,

were held December 17.
Hattie Hogan moved to Jeffer-

son with other members of her
family when two years of age,
coming from Payette, Idaho,
where she was born. She spent
most of her life in Jefferson, later
living in Vancouver, Wash., for

jyiir electricity for cooking; and water heating will

ij" F get this new rale mhw application. .Others will
1 i ,' qualify and' can apply as soon as they install
I " i i ?

both an electric range and uater heater. -

? . l i - s .
' ' Pennies are now too big to measure the cost

) of kilowatt-hour- s in PGE territoryl The cost is

A . down to mills. Under; the new rate, range and

'I water heater users will get 300 kilowatt-hour- s of
j . electricity for a minimum charge of only $4.50

I .
' and another 700 for (5 mills per kilowatt-hou- r.

I i !

j Excess kilowatt; hours beyond 1,000 per month

Divwrsifod ( Makwt
Lower Ratmt Pcsstblm

j 1

. Not only greater use of electricity, but mora
diversified use, makes lower rates possible.
The "All-Electri- c" rate will e --courage full
home use of electricity by diversified appli-
ances which, taken all together, provide a' more even; "constant level" use of electric
distribution facilities. This enable us to supply
you with more electricity, at a hirer rate.

The new -Electric rate gives mdvanc
" savings to those who use electricity for three
4f the most important jobs in the home
lithting, cooking and water heating and in

- additipa speeds the trend toward lower and
- lower rites for 'J customers.' 1

Outstanding for their excep-
tionally fine glazing, soft
pastel colors and beautifully

-- proportioned, life-lik- e figures.
i

EMC I cost Si mills.
PRICED FROM

4.95
r-."i?$---

-----
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See them in our windows
shop our store for a lasting
pft for your home.. ' 5

"J ;

' !

VI I v.
I ,

j

"Cf x

Portland Gek-k- ai Elictxic Co.
Portland, Oregon j

Gentlemen: .
.1

to the mtule ef

SIIK.EY IIILES
anJ his Sage Riders

Start ef ladle and Stage. Re-eordl-

heard ever Portland
stations. Join In the fan and
swing t with rertland's Ne. 1

Cewbey Band at

SALQI ABIIOQY

4t Example giwe her apply to hemes mi firm
maw ir.Oed for all their, electric service

1,1

:

1
DUGS UALL PiiPEO APPLIAIICES

Please enter my application for the new -A-
lH-lectric'

rate. I use an electric rtnge and electric water.heater
and 1 understand that I shall be billed a minimum of
$4.50 each month for which I am entitled to use

i acheiuk I, effective in rural areas of KE territory.

r-- ! m n nrin rrirnnir 300 kwh's of electricity.

Xri a 1 JL 1 . Nam. ; : : '

Address........ ....:..;...L.....;-...i.:.....- .
Street or rural nmtend number)

'
Erery Satnrday NUht
Startlag December 21

AdmlMloa YS Incladlng Tax
!. ... .JU SOON!

340
Court
Street

375

Chemeketft

Street
1 Gty. : . . .w. i . :sute: . ; .

1:31 U 1M Every Saturday
. .Ortr' KAIX. rertland -

m TO MAKE oua
' HOU6C A HOME -

;

Li -.-u-
-i-j- --- .j

! i -
W 2m3B BM I I ESDI
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